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Aspect Dr™ is an Australian owned skincare 
company that formulates clinical skincare 
products and peels tailored to support the 
skin and address all skin conditions and 
concerns.

Aspect Dr™ is a new direction in active, 
clinical grade skincare, formulated to 
include gold standard ingredients with 
proven anti-ageing qualities but without 
trauma or downtime caused by the 
inclusion of irritant, toxic or harmful 
ingredients.

SIMPLE EQUATION TO SERIOUS 
SKIN SOLUTIONS 

Why use 12 products when you can use 
4? Serious skincare does not need to be 
difficult or time consuming.  Aspect Dr™ 
provides the results that physician’s expect 
through a simple, concise regimen. This is 
achieved through the use of  active multi-
ingredient serums targeted towards skin 
care concerns with a goal to normalise 
and address the cause of the concern, 
not just cover the outward symptoms. 
Whether addressing a slight imperfection, 
sun damage, redness, or fine lines, 
Aspect Dr™  restores a youthful, glowing 
complexion with a concise line of product 
and peels sold exclusively through medical 
professionals.  

THE ASPECT DR™ DIFFERENCE 
CLINICALLY BRILLIANT.
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CHANGE WITHOUT TRAUMA:

» No Sodium Lauryl Sulphate
» No Propylene Glycol
» No Formaldehyde
» No Parabens or Harsh Preservative Systems
» No Hydroquinone
» No Alcohol
» No Mineral or Petroleum-Based Oils
» Never Tested on Animals

WHY TAKE THIS APPROACH? 

Irritated skin is ageing skin. Removing 
harsh, degrading ingredients from skincare 
encourages healthy looking, properly-
functioning skin.

ASPECT DR™ PACKAGING: 

It is not good enough to just include highly 
active, clinical ingredients.  You must also 
protect them from light, air, and extreme 
temperatures to ensure their integrity over 
time. Aspect Dr™  extends to its packaging, 
the philosophy of Change Without Trauma 
(and that includes to the environment), yet 
keeping it simple.

ASPECT DR™ PACKAGING: 

»  Double-insulated, opaque, airless pumps
» Metered pump to prevent wastage
» Locking system to prevent spillage
» Travel friendly sizes per airport regulation
» No unnecessary packaging



LET’S BE CLEAR

feat. Aspect Dr™ Peels

“Light to medium peels are a 
great way to help clear problem 
skin. The type of peel you get 
will depend on your problem skin 
issues; however one consistent 
part of a peel for problem skin is 
Vitamin A” 

IN THE MEDIA
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FOURS STEPS TO 
REJUVENATION

feat. Aspect Dr™ Hyaluronic Serum

“Delivering steady amounts of 
hydration to skin throughout the 
day to help plump it up and deter 
fine lines” 

THE COUNTRY’S TOP 
CELEBRITY SKINCARE 
GURUS... PERSONAL 
ESSENTIALS

feat. Aspect Dr™ Resveratrol 
Moisturising Cream
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EXFOLIATING 
CLEANSER

pH 3.5 - 5.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 

Organic hydrafoam > Exceptionally gentle cleansing agent. A mild 
alternative to sodium lauryl sulphate.

L-Lactic Acid & Sodium L Lactate > Boasts the highest therapeutic index 
of all alpha hydroxy acids. Reduces trans-epidermal water loss to increase 
hydration levels for smoother, softer, less wrinkled looking epidermis.

Multifruit® BSC > A concentrated blend of five botanical extracts: bilberry, 
sugar cane, sugar maple, orange, and lemon. Safely exfoliates dead skin 
cells and stimulates skin cell renewal. 

Botanical Complex SCA™ > A proprietary, water soluble blend of nettle, 
melissa, elderflower, cleavers and plantain extracts known for their 
astringent and soothing properties.

Botanical Complex LSCD™ > A proprietary, oil soluble blend of burdock, 
elderflower, lavender, calendula and cleavers extracts known for their 
soothing action.

Canadian Willowherb™ > A natural extract from the Northern Canadian 
Prairie plants with clinically proven superior  
calming properties. 

INDICATIONS 

» Oily and breakout prone skin 

» Sun damaged skin 

» Rough textured skin 

» Dehydrated skin 

» Non-irritated skin



 

EXFOLIATING 
CLEANSER

pH 3.5 - 5.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 

Organic hydrafoam > Exceptionally gentle cleansing agent. A mild 
alternative to sodium lauryl sulphate.

L-Lactic Acid & Sodium L Lactate > Boasts the highest therapeutic index 
of all alpha hydroxy acids. Reduces trans-epidermal water loss to increase 
hydration levels for smoother, softer, less wrinkled looking epidermis.

Multifruit® BSC > A concentrated blend of five botanical extracts: bilberry, 
sugar cane, sugar maple, orange, and lemon. Safely exfoliates dead skin 
cells and stimulates skin cell renewal. 

Botanical Complex SCA™ > A proprietary, water soluble blend of nettle, 
melissa, elderflower, cleavers and plantain extracts known for their 
astringent and soothing properties.

Botanical Complex LSCD™ > A proprietary, oil soluble blend of burdock, 
elderflower, lavender, calendula and cleavers extracts known for their 
soothing action.

Canadian Willowherb™ > A natural extract from the Northern Canadian 
Prairie plants with clinically proven superior  
calming properties. 

INDICATIONS 

» Oily and breakout prone skin 

» Sun damaged skin 

» Rough textured skin 

» Dehydrated skin 

» Non-irritated skin

Safe for pregnant women

AM/PM
Dispense 1 pump into palm of 

clean hands. Foam up with a little 
warm water. Using gentle, circular 
movements, massage into skin for 

at least 30 seconds.

DEEP CLEAN FACIAL CLEANSER
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ACTIVE C

VITAMIN C SERUM pH 4.0 - 5.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate > Stable, oil-soluble Vitamin C ester. Provides 
antioxidant activity, clarifying and brightening activity.

SYN®-COLL >Small peptide. Resulting in smoother appearance of the skin.

SYN®-AKE > A compound based on a synthetic tripeptide that mimics the 
effect of Waglerin 1, a peptide that is found in the venom of the Temple 
Viper. 

PEPHA®-TIGHT > Highly purified biotechnologically produced extract from 
the microalga Nannochloropsis oculata combined with a well-balanced 
fraction of polysaccharides. Provides a noticeable instant tightening effect 
and smoothes the appearance of fine wrinkles. 

Botanical Complex SCA™ > A proprietary, water soluble blend of nettle, 
melissa, elderflower, cleavers and plantain extracts known for their 
astringent and soothing action.

Botanical Complex LSCD™ > A proprietary, oil soluble blend of burdock, 
elderflower, lavender, calendula and cleavers extracts known for their 
soothing action.

Canadian Willowherb™ > A natural, anti-irritant extract from Northern 
Canadian Prairie plants. 

Wasabi Extract > A potent antioxidant with skin-calming benefits.

Mixed Tocopherols 95% > A potent blend of full-spectrum tocopherols and 
tocotrienols that reduces trans-epidermal water loss and strengthen the 
skin’s barrier function.

INDICATIONS 

Ideal for cosmetic management of:

» Sun damaged skin  

» Uneven skin colour 

» Wrinkles & laxity 

» Impaired barrier function 

» Dull, lifeless skin

MILD CLEAN FACIAL CLEANSER

SENSITIVE SKIN 
CLEANSER

pH 3.5 - 5.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Vegetable Glycerine > Humectant for hydration.

L-Lactic Acid & Sodium L Lactate > Boasts the highest therapeutic index of all 
alpha hydroxy acids. Reduces trans-epidermal water loss to increase hydration 
levels for smoother, softer, less wrinkled looking epidermis.

Organic hydrafoam > Exceptionally gentle cleansing agent. A mild alternative 
to sodium lauryl sulphate.

Cocamidopropyl Betaine > A foaming agent without the stripping and drying 
of detergents.

Canadian Willowherb™ > A natural extract from the Northern Canadian Prairie 
plants with clinically proven superior calming properties. 

INDICATIONS 

» Post-treatment 

» Soothing and calming 

» Irritated, sensitive skin 

» Dehydrated skin

MILD CLEAN FACIAL CLEANSER

SENSITIVE SKIN CLEANSER pH 3.5 - 5.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Vegetable Glycerine > Humectant for hydration.

L-Lactic Acid & Sodium L Lactate > Boasts the highest therapeutic index of all alpha 
hydroxy acids. Reduces trans-epidermal water loss to increase hydration levels for 
smoother, softer, less wrinkled looking epidermis.

Organic hydrafoam > Exceptionally gentle cleansing agent. A mild alternative to 
sodium lauryl sulphate.

Cocamidopropyl Betaine > A foaming agent without the stripping and drying of 
detergents.

Canadian Willowherb™ > A natural extract from the Northern Canadian Prairie plants 
with clinically proven superior calming properties. 

INDICATIONS 
» Post-treatments 
» Soothing and calming 
» Irritated, sensitive skin 
» Dehydrated skin

Safe for pregnant women

AM/PM
Dispense 1 pump into palm of 
clean hands. Foam up with a 

little warm water. Using gentle, 
circular movements, massage 

into skin for at least 30 seconds.
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ACTIVE C

VITAMIN C SERUM pH 4.0 - 5.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate > Stable, oil-soluble Vitamin C ester. Provides 
antioxidant activity, clarifying and brightening activity.

SYN®-COLL >Small peptide. Resulting in smoother appearance of the skin.

SYN®-AKE > A compound based on a synthetic tripeptide that mimics the 
effect of Waglerin 1, a peptide that is found in the venom of the Temple 
Viper. 

PEPHA®-TIGHT > Highly purified biotechnologically produced extract from 
the microalga Nannochloropsis oculata combined with a well-balanced 
fraction of polysaccharides. Provides a noticeable instant tightening effect 
and smoothes the appearance of fine wrinkles. 

Botanical Complex SCA™ > A proprietary, water soluble blend of nettle, 
melissa, elderflower, cleavers and plantain extracts known for their 
astringent and soothing action.

Botanical Complex LSCD™ > A proprietary, oil soluble blend of burdock, 
elderflower, lavender, calendula and cleavers extracts known for their 
soothing action.

Canadian Willowherb™ > A natural, anti-irritant extract from Northern 
Canadian Prairie plants. 

Wasabi Extract > A potent antioxidant with skin-calming benefits.

Mixed Tocopherols 95% > A potent blend of full-spectrum tocopherols and 
tocotrienols that reduces trans-epidermal water loss and strengthen the 
skin’s barrier function.

INDICATIONS 

Ideal for cosmetic management of:

» Sun damaged skin  

» Uneven skin colour 

» Wrinkles & laxity 

» Impaired barrier function 

» Dull, lifeless skin

Safe for pregnant women

AM ONLY
Dispense a pea size amount 

and gently smooth over entire 
face. A tightening of the skin 
may be felt 1-2 minutes after 

application.

Safe for pregnant women
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EXFOL A PLUS

EXFOLIATING SERUM pH 3.5 - 4.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Retinol > Utilises a patented technology which improves the 
bioavailability and penetration of retinol. 

Mixed Tocopherols 95% > A potent blend of full-spectrum 
tocopherols and tocotrienols that reduces trans-epidermal water 
loss and strengthen skin’s barrier function.

Canadian Willowherb™ > A natural, anti-irritant extract from 
Northern Canadian Prairie plants. 

Multifruit® BSC > A concentrated blend of five botanical extracts: 
bilberry, sugar cane, sugar maple, orange, and lemon. Safely 
exfoliates dead skin cells and stimulates skin cell renewal.  

INDICATIONS 

Ideal for cosmetic management of:

» Photo ageing 

» Skin laxity and wrinkling 

» Enlarged pores 

» Skin discolouration 

» Oil control 

» Uneven skin texture

MULTI B PLUS

VITAMIN B SERUM pH 4.0 - 6.0

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Vitazymes® B Complex > Substantially retards trans-epidermal 
water loss, provides a soothing effect, reduces uneven skin tone, 
increases skin lightness, clears problem skin, reduces appearance 
of pore size and improves redness. Rich in yeast polypeptides and 
niacinamide.

Homeosta SEA™ > A complex of sea plant based ingredients that 
calm skin, protect against trans-epidermal water loss, and scavenge 
free radicals. 

Mixed Tocopherols 95% > A potent blend of full-spectrum 
tocopherols and tocotrienols that reduces trans-epidermal water 
loss and strengthen skin’s barrier function.

Canadian Willowherb™ > A natural, anti-irritant extract from 
Northern Canadian Prairies plants. Proven in clinical research to 
have strong antibacterial activity. 

INDICATIONS 

Ideal for cosmetic management of:

» Sallow skin 

» Dull and dehydrated skin 

» Fine lines and wrinkles 

» Skin discolouration 

» Combination skin 

» Hydration with no oil 

» Trans-epidermal water loss

Safe for pregnant women

AM/PM
Dispense a pea size amount and 
gently smooth over entire face.
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EXFOL A PLUS

EXFOLIATING SERUM pH 3.5 - 4.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Retinol > Utilises a patented technology which improves the 
bioavailability and penetration of retinol. 

Mixed Tocopherols 95% > A potent blend of full-spectrum 
tocopherols and tocotrienols that reduces trans-epidermal water 
loss and strengthen skin’s barrier function.

Canadian Willowherb™ > A natural, anti-irritant extract from 
Northern Canadian Prairie plants. 

Multifruit® BSC > A concentrated blend of five botanical extracts: 
bilberry, sugar cane, sugar maple, orange, and lemon. Safely 
exfoliates dead skin cells and stimulates skin cell renewal.  

INDICATIONS 

Ideal for cosmetic management of:

» Photo ageing 

» Skin laxity and wrinkling 

» Enlarged pores 

» Skin discolouration 

» Oil control 

» Uneven skin texture

Not safe for pregnant, or lactating women

PM ONLY
Dispense a pea size amount and gently 

smooth over skin, avoiding the eye area. 
To be used on alternating nights initially 

and building up to nightly use.
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COMPLETE PIGMENT

SKIN TONE 
CORRECTOR

pH 4.0 - 5.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Tyrostat™ (Rumex Occidentalis extract) > Skin lightening ingredient 
derived from a plant native to the Northern Canadian Prairies region.

Mixed Tocopherols 95% > A potent blend of full-spectrum 
tocopherols and tocotrienols that reduce trans-epidermal water loss 
and strengthens the skin’s barrier function.

Botanical Complex SCA™ > A proprietary, water soluble blend of 
nettle, melissa, elderflower, cleavers and plantain extracts known for 
their astringent and soothing action. 

Botanical Complex LSCD™ > A proprietary, oil soluble blend of 
burdock, elderflower, lavender, calendula and cleavers extracts 
known for their soothing action.

Canadian Willowherb™ > A natural, anti-irritant extract from 
Northern Canadian Prairies plants. 

Wasabi Extract > A potent antioxidant with skin-calming benefits.

INDICATIONS 

Ideal for cosmetic management of:

» Age spots 

» Freckles 

» Skin discolourations  

»  Pre and post peels and laser treatments  

in higher Fitzpatrick skin colours

Apply over other serums as the final 
step before applying moisturiser. 

Dispense a pea size amount, warm 
between fingers and gently press 

into skin.

REDLESS

SKIN CALMING 
SERUM

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Coenzyme Q10 (ubiquinone) > A powerful antioxidant. 
Penetrates the layers of the skin to improve appearance of 
wrinkles due to photo-ageing. 

Sea Buckthorn Fruit Extract > Fruit indigenous to Europe and 
Asia with the highest antioxidant and vitamin content of any 
cultivated fruit or vegetable in existence.

Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate > Stable, oil-soluble Vitamin 
C ester. Provides antioxidant activity, UV-A and UV-B 
protection, clarifying and brightening activity.

Mixed Tocopherols 95% > A potent blend of full-spectrum 
tocopherols and tocotrienols that reduce trans-epidermal 
water loss strengthening the skin’s barrier function.

Botanical Complex LSCD™ > A proprietary, oil soluble blend 
of burdock, Elderflower, Lavender, Calendula and Cleavers 
extracts known for their soothing action.

INDICATIONS 

Ideal for cosmetic management of facial redness

» Chronically dry skin 

» Rough flaky skin 

» Uneven texture  

» Irritated and uncomfortable skin 

» Devitalised skin

Safe for pregnant women

AM/PM
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Dispense a pea size amount and 
gently smooth over entire face, 

avoiding the eye area. 

COMPLETE PIGMENT

SKIN TONE 
CORRECTOR

pH 4.0 - 5.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Tyrostat™ (Rumex Occidentalis extract) > Skin lightening ingredient 
derived from a plant native to the Northern Canadian Prairies region.

Mixed Tocopherols 95% > A potent blend of full-spectrum 
tocopherols and tocotrienols that reduce trans-epidermal water loss 
and strengthens the skin’s barrier function.

Botanical Complex SCA™ > A proprietary, water soluble blend of 
nettle, melissa, elderflower, cleavers and plantain extracts known for 
their astringent and soothing action. 

Botanical Complex LSCD™ > A proprietary, oil soluble blend of 
burdock, elderflower, lavender, calendula and cleavers extracts 
known for their soothing action.

Canadian Willowherb™ > A natural, anti-irritant extract from 
Northern Canadian Prairies plants. 

Wasabi Extract > A potent antioxidant with skin-calming benefits.

INDICATIONS 

Ideal for cosmetic management of:

» Age spots 

» Freckles 

» Skin discolourations  

»  Pre and post peels and laser treatments  

in higher Fitzpatrick skin colours

Safe for pregnant women

AM/PM
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EXFOLIATOR

AHA SERUM pH 3.5 - 3.8

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

L-Lactic Acid > to refine and gently exfoliate 

Multifruit BSC > A powerful blend of naturally occurring AHAs 

Botanical Complex SCA™ > Antioxidant

Botanical Complex LSCD™ > Soothing and calming

Canadian Willowherb Extract > Soothing and calming, Antioxidant

Wasabi Extract > Soothing and calming

INDICATIONS 

Ideal for cosmetic management of:

» All skin conditions, especially fine lines

» Problem Skin

» Pigmentation

» Sun damage

» Red sensitive skins

» Dull, lifeless skin

PROBLEM SKIN

PROBLEM SKIN SERUM pH 4.0 - 5.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Beracare Triple A System > From the Brazilian rain forest, a synergistic 
blend of natural Acai extract, Andiroba extract, and Copaiba Balsam 
resin. Clinically proven to reduce appearance of problem skin by 72%, 
sebum quantity by 65%, and bacteria without the dryness.

Stay C® 50 > A stable Vitamin C. Proven in clinical trials to reduce the 
level of damaging free radicals.

Mixed Tocopherols 95% > A potent blend of full-spectrum tocopherols 
and tocotrienols that reduces trans-epidermal water loss and 
strengthen skin’s barrier function.

Botanical Complex SCA™ >  A proprietary, water soluble blend of 
nettle, melissa, elderflower, cleavers and plantain extracts known for 
their astringent and soothing action. 

Botanical Complex LSCD™ > A proprietary, oil soluble blend of 
burdock, elderflower, lavender, calendula and cleavers extracts known 
for their soothing action.

Canadian Willowherb™ > A natural, anti-irritant extract from Northern 
Canadian Prairies plants.

Wasabi Extract> A potent antioxidant with skin-calming benefits.

INDICATIONS

Ideal for cosmetic management of:

» Breakouts 

» Congested skin 

» Oily skin

Safe for pregnant women

Dispense a pea size amount and 
gently apply to affected areas or 

smooth over entire face.

AM/PM

ASPECT DR™ FACT
From the Brazilian rain forest, a blend of natural Acai 

extract, Andiroba extract, and Copaiba Balsam resin. 

Clinically proven to reduce appearance of problem 

skin by 72%, sebum quantity by 65%, and bacteria 

without the dryness.
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EXFOLIATOR

AHA SERUM pH 3.5 - 3.8

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

L-Lactic Acid > to refine and gently exfoliate 

Multifruit BSC > A powerful blend of naturally occurring AHAs 

Botanical Complex SCA™ > Antioxidant

Botanical Complex LSCD™ > Soothing and calming

Canadian Willowherb Extract > Soothing and calming, Antioxidant

Wasabi Extract > Soothing and calming

INDICATIONS 

Ideal for cosmetic management of:

» All skin conditions, especially fine lines

» Problem Skin

» Pigmentation

» Sun damage

» Red sensitive skins

» Dull, lifeless skin

Begin using 2 nights in a row, use in 
conjunction with Exfol A Plus introduced on 

3rd night. As skin tolerance increases, use 
each on alternate nights and eventually use 
both together. All treatment serums can be 

used with either product. 

PM ONLY

Safe for pregnant women
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HYALURONIC SERUM

HYDRATING SERUM pH 4.5 - 5.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Sodium Hyaluronate > A form of hyaluronic acid, which is a naturally 
occurring glycosaminoglycan with exceptional lubricating and hydrating 
qualities. It can hold 1,000 times its weight in water.

Aloe Vera Leaf Juice > Soothing, calming and hydrating. 

Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate (oil soluble Vitamin C) > Excellent alternative 
to water soluble Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid), pH neutral so less irritation 

Panthenol > Improves and increases the moisture-retention capacity of 
the skin. 

Niacinamide > A form of the B vitamin that will improve the moisture 
content of the skin. Bound in a yeast polypeptide delivery system to help 
calm and soothe the skin. 

INDICATIONS 

Ideal for cosmetic management of:

» All reactive, inflamed skin concerns

» Dry, flaky sensitised skins 

RESVERATROL CREAM

DAILY MOISTURISER 
WITH RESVERATROL

pH 3.5 - 5.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

ChroNOline™ > Provides outstanding reduction in the 
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles after only 28 days.

Mixed Tocopherols 95% > A potent blend of full-spectrum 
tocopherols and tocotrienols that reduces trans-epidermal 
water loss and strengthen skin’s barrier function.

Grape Skin Resveratrol > Powerful antioxidant. Improves cell 
function.

INDICATIONS 

Ideal for cosmetic management of:

» Dehydrated skin                                                             

» Trans-epidermal water loss 

» Fine lines and wrinkles

 

Safe for pregnant women

Dispense 1 pump and smooth 
over entire face, neck and 

décolletage as required. 

AM/PM
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HYALURONIC SERUM

HYDRATING SERUM pH 4.5 - 5.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Sodium Hyaluronate > A form of hyaluronic acid, which is a naturally 
occurring glycosaminoglycan with exceptional lubricating and hydrating 
qualities. It can hold 1,000 times its weight in water.

Aloe Vera Leaf Juice > Soothing, calming and hydrating. 

Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate (oil soluble Vitamin C) > Excellent alternative 
to water soluble Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid), pH neutral so less irritation 

Panthenol > Improves and increases the moisture-retention capacity of 
the skin. 

Niacinamide > A form of the B vitamin that will improve the moisture 
content of the skin. Bound in a yeast polypeptide delivery system to help 
calm and soothe the skin. 

INDICATIONS 

Ideal for cosmetic management of:

» All reactive, inflamed skin concerns

» Dry, flaky sensitised skins 

Apply 1 metered pump to 
clean skin for the ultimate in 

skin hydration.

Safe for pregnant women

AM/PM
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EYELIFT

EYE CREAM pH 4.0 - 5.5

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Squalane, Butyropermum Parkii (Shea) Butter > Rich in 
essential fatty acids, it provides nourishment and cell 
membrane protection 

Sodium Hyaluronate, Panthenol, Aloe and Glycerin > Provide 
hydration

Tocopheryl Acetate > Antioxidant - Protects cell membrane 
health

Tetrahexyl decyl Ascorbate > Lipid soluble Vitamin C – potent 
antioxidant, improves the appearance of lines and wrinkles, 
photo protects

Retinyl Palmitate (Vitamin A) > - Improves the appearance of 
lines and wrinkles

Lecithin > Promotes cell membrane health

INDICATIONS 

Ideal for cosmetic management of:

» Dark circles 

» Fine lines and wrinkles 

» Dehydration 

» Sensitive skin

Safe for pregnant women

Dispense a small amount (size of 
a grain of rice), warm between 
the fingertips, and gently press 

under each eye.

AM/PM

ASPECT DR™ FACT
The native Australian superfruit Kakadu Plum (Billy 

Goat Plum) has been identified worldwide as the 

single natural food source with the highest vitamin 

C, anti-oxidants, and bioactives on the planet
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EXFOL A PLUS              PEA SIZE (PM ONLY)

RETINOL FACIAL 
SERUM

    pH 3.5-4.5 

» Retinol
» Mixed Tocopherols 95%
» Multifruit® BSC
» Canadian Willowherb™

DEEP CLEAN (AM/PM) ACTIVE C  (AM ONLY)

EXFOL A PLUS (PM ONLY) RESVERATROL CREAM  (AM/PM)

MULTI B PLUS (AM/PM) EYELIFT  (AM/PM)

ASPECT DR™ AGEING SKIN REGIMEN
SKIN CONCERNS: 

Wrinkles  |  Fine Lines  |  Dull, Lifeless Skin

The one thing that no one can avoid is the fact that with every second that ticks on the 
clock, we get just a little bit older. What we can avoid is having our skin look like the oldest 
part of our body. Aspect Dr™  Anti-Ageing products are engineered to help the skin restore 
its vitality with active ingredients, minus ingredients that are harsh, irritating, or controversial. 
Our Anti-Ageing regimen is designed to provide you with the essential ingredient weapons, 
so you can declare war on ageing.

DEEP CLEAN              1 PUMP (AM/PM)

DAILY FACIAL  
CLEANSER

pH 3.5-5.5 

» Organic hydrafoam
» L-Lactic Acid & Sodium L Lactate
» Multifruit® BSC
» Botanical Complex SCA™
» Botanical Complex LSCD™
» Canadian Willowherb™

1 4

2 5

3 6
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ACTIVE C          PEA SIZE (AM ONLY)

SKIN BRIGHTENING  
SERUM

   pH 4.0-5.5 

» Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate
» SYN®-COLL, and SYN®-AKE
» Botanical Complex SCA™ 
» Botanical Complex LSCD™
» Canadian Willowherb™, and Wasabi Extract
» Mixed Tocopherols 95%, and PEPHA®-TIGHT

MULTI B PLUS               PEA SIZE (AM/PM)

DAMAGE CONTROL 
SERUM

pH 4.0-6.0 

» Vitazymes® B Complex
» Homeosta SEA™
» Mixed Tocopherols 95%

» Canadian Willowherb™

EYELIFT       SMALL AMOUNT (AM/PM)

EYE CREAM pH 4.0-5.5 

» Shea Butter
»  Sodium Hyaluronate, Panthenol, Aloe and 

Glycerin 
» Tocopheryl Acetate 

» Tetrahexyl decyl Ascorbate 

RESVERATROL CREAM      1 PUMP (AM/PM) 

DAILY MOISTURISER  
WITH RESVERATROL

 pH 3.5-5.5 

» ChroNOline™
» Mixed Tocopherols 95%
» Grape Skin Resveratrol

4

6

3

5
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EYELIFT       SMALL AMOUNT (AM/PM)

EYE CREAM pH 4.0-5.5 

» Shea Butter
»  Sodium Hyaluronate, Panthenol, Aloe and 

Glycerin 
» Tocopheryl Acetate 

» Tetrahexyl decyl Ascorbate 

ASPECT DR™ PROBLEM SKIN REGIMEN
SKIN CONCERNS: 

Oiliness |  Congestion  |  Blackheads  |  Pimples  

Aspect Dr™ understands that problem skin should be nurtured, not tortured. Aspect Dr™’s  
generation of formulas are free of synthetic detergents, peroxides, alcohol and sulphurs so 
you get a long-term solution that won’t leave the skin stripped, irritated or dry.

DEEP CLEAN (AM/PM) ACTIVE C  (AM ONLY)

EXFOL A PLUS (PM ONLY) PROBLEM SKIN  (AM/PM)

MULTI B PLUS (AM/PM)

EXFOL A PLUS              PEA SIZE (PM ONLY)

RETINOL FACIAL 
SERUM

    pH 3.5-4.5 

» Retinol
» Mixed Tocopherols 95%
» Multifruit® BSC
» Canadian Willowherb™

DEEP CLEAN              1 PUMP (AM/PM)

DAILY FACIAL  
CLEANSER

pH 3.5-5.5 

» Organic hydrafoam
» L-Lactic Acid & Sodium L Lactate
» Multifruit® BSC
» Botanical Complex SCA™
» Botanical Complex LSCD™
» Canadian Willowherb™

1 4

2 5

3
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ACTIVE C          PEA SIZE (AM ONLY)

SKIN BRIGHTENING  
SERUM

   pH 4.0-5.5 

» Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate
» SYN®-COLL, and SYN®-AKE
» Botanical Complex SCA™ 
» Botanical Complex LSCD™
» Canadian Willowherb™, and Wasabi Extract
» Mixed Tocopherols 95%, and PEPHA®-TIGHT

PROBLEM SKIN       PEA SIZE (AM/PM)

PROBLEM SKIN SERUM pH 4.0-5.5 

» Beracare Triple A System
» Stay C® 50
» Mixed Tocopherols 95%
» Botanical Complex SCA™
» Botanical Complex LSCD™
» Canadian Willowherb™, and Wasabi Extract

MULTI B PLUS               PEA SIZE (AM/PM)

DAMAGE CONTROL 
SERUM

pH 4.0-6.0 

» Vitazymes® B Complex
» Homeosta SEA™
» Mixed Tocopherols 95%

» Canadian Willowherb™

43
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ACTIVE C                  PEA SIZE (AM ONLY)

SKIN BRIGHTENING SERUM    pH 4.0-5.5 

» Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate
» SYN®-COLL, and SYN®-AKE
» Botanical Complex SCA™ 
» Botanical Complex LSCD™
» Canadian Willowherb™, and Wasabi Extract
» Mixed Tocopherols 95%, and PEPHA®-TIGHT

MILD CLEAN             1 PUMP (AM/PM)

SENSITIVE SKIN CLEANSER pH 3.5-5.5 

» Vegetable Glycerine 70%
» L-Lactic Aid & Sodium L Lactate
» Cocamidopropyl Betaine
» Canadian Willowherb™
» Organic Hydrafoam

MILD CLEAN            (AM/PM)

ACTIVE C                (AM ONLY)

REDLESS      (AM/PM)

ASPECT DR™ SENSITIVE SKIN REGIMEN
SKIN CONCERNS: 

Burning/Itching |  Uncomfortably Tight Skin  |  Chronic Dryness | Skin Sensitivity

People who have sensitive skin react differently from one person to the next and should 
avoid soaps with strong detergents or fragrances and higher pH levels. Mild Clean is a 
sensitive skin cleanser with a pH of 3.5-5.5 and includes Canadian Willowherb extracts 
to calm and purify even the most temperamental of skins. Another way to combat your 
sensitive skin is by using the Redless skin calming serum. This soothing and calming product 
contains Sea Buckthorn Fruit extract, with one of the highest antioxidant and vitamin 
contents available. 

EYELIFT   (AM/PM)

RESVERATROL CREAM (AM/PM)

Post-Procedure

1 4

2 5

3
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REDLESS             PEA SIZE (AM/PM)

SKIN CALMING SERUM  

» Coenzyme Q10 (ubiquinone)
» Sea Buckhorn Fruit Extract
» Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate
» Mixed Tocopherols 95%
» Botanical Complex LSCD™

EYELIFT        SMALL AMOUNT (AM/PM)

EYE CREAM pH 4.0-5.5 

» Shea Butter
»  Sodium Hyaluronate, Panthenol,  

Aloe and Glycerin 
» Tocopheryl Acetate 
» Tetrahexyl decyl Ascorbate 

Post-Procedure

RESVERATROL CREAM      1 PUMP (AM/PM) 

DAILY MOISTURISER  
WITH RESVERATROL

pH 3.5-5.5 

» ChroNOline™
» Mixed Tocopherols 95%
» Grape Skin Resveratrol

43

5
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ASPECT DR™ UNEVEN REGIMEN
SKIN CONCERNS: 
Age Spots |  Uneven Skin Tone  |  All Forms of Hyperreactive Skin

Have you ever looked in the mirror and screamed, “Out, out darn spot?”  You’re not alone.           
Now you can look as young as you feel with Aspect Dr™ products created with pigmented 
skin in mind. Aspect Dr™’s star product for pigmented skin is the Complete Pigment. Made 
with Tyrostat™, a skin brightening ingredient derived from the extract of a plant, rumex 
occidentalis, is native to the northern Canadian prairie region, Tyrostat has a strong inhibitory 
effect to even the skin, one of the main enzymes involved in the reactive process.

DEEP CLEAN (AM/PM) ACTIVE C  (AM ONLY)

EXFOL A PLUS (PM ONLY) COMPLETE PIGMENT  (AM/PM)

MULTI B PLUS (AM/PM)

EXFOL A PLUS              PEA SIZE (PM ONLY)

RETINOL FACIAL 
SERUM

    pH 3.5-4.5 

» Retinol
» Mixed Tocopherols 95%
» Multifruit® BSC
» Canadian Willowherb™

DEEP CLEAN              1 PUMP (AM/PM)

DAILY FACIAL  
CLEANSER

    pH 3.5-5.5 

» Organic hydrafoam
» L-Lactic Acid & Sodium L Lactate
» Multifruit® BSC
» Botanical Complex SCA™
» Botanical Complex LSCD™
» Canadian Willowherb™

1 4

2 5

3
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COMPLETE PIGMENT       PEA SIZE (AM/PM)

SKIN TONE CORRECTOR      pH 4.0-5.5 

» Tyrostat
» Mixed Tocopherols™
» Canadian Willowherb™ and Wasabi Extract
» Botanical Complex SCA™ 
» Botanical Complex LSCD™

ACTIVE C          PEA SIZE (AM ONLY)

SKIN BRIGHTENING  
SERUM

   pH 4.0-5.5 

» Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate
» SYN®-COLL, and SYN®-AKE
» Botanical Complex SCA™ 
» Botanical Complex LSCD™
» Canadian Willowherb™, and Wasabi Extract
» Mixed Tocopherols 95%, and PEPHA®-TIGHT

MULTI B PLUS               PEA SIZE (AM/PM)

DAMAGE CONTROL 
SERUM

pH 4.0-6.0 

» Vitazymes® B Complex
» Homeosta SEA™
» Mixed Tocopherols 95%

» Canadian Willowherb™

43

5
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STARTER KIT

ASPECT DR™ SKINCARE KITS
Having trouble figuring out which products would work best for you? Get started with our 
Skincare Kits. Whether you are just beginning with Aspect Dr™ products, want to add skin 
brightening to your daily routine, or are looking for that right mix of products to start an 
anti-ageing element to your skincare regimen.

STARTER KIT INSTRUCTIONS

 DEEP CLEAN   DAILY FACIAL CLEANSER
Dispense 1 pump into palm of clean hands. Foam up with a little warm water. 
Using gentle, circular movements, massage into skin for at least 30 seconds. 
Rinse thoroughly. Repeat if wearing water resistant makeup or sunscreen.

 ACTIVE C   SKIN BRIGHTENING SERUM

Dispense a pea size amount and gently smooth over entire face. A 
tightening of the skin may be felt 1-2 minutes after application. 

 EXFOL A PLUS   RETINOL FACIAL SERUM
Dispense a pea size amount and gently smooth over entire face, avoiding 
the eye area. To be used on alternating nights initially, building up to nightly 
use. Not to be used if pregnant or lactating. 

  RESVERATROL CREAM   DAILY MOISTURISER
Dispense 1 pump and smooth over entire face, neck and décolletage as 
required.  

30
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Deep Clean
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Resveratrol Cream (As needed)
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ABC ESSENTIAL KIT INSTRUCTIONS

 DEEP CLEAN  DAILY FACIAL CLEANSER
Dispense 1 pump into palm of clean hands. Foam up with a little warm water 
Using gentle, circular movements, massage into skin for at least 30 seconds. 
Rinse thoroughly. Repeat if wearing water resistant makeup or sunscreen. 

 EXFOL A PLUS  RETINOL FACIAL SERUM
Dispense a pea size amount and gently smooth over entire face, avoiding the 
eye area. To be used on alternating nights initially, then nightly as tolerated. 
Not to be used if pregnant or lactating. 

 MULTI B PLUS  DAMAGE CONTROL SERUM
Dispense a pea size amount and gently smooth over entire face. 

 ACTIVE C  SKIN BRIGHTENING SERUM
Dispense a pea size amount and gently smooth over entire face. A tightening 
of the skin may be felt 1-2 minutes after application. 

 RESVERATROL CREAM  DAILY MOISTURISER
Dispense 1 pump and smooth over entire face, neck and décolletage as 
required.  

ASPECT DR™ SKINCARE KITS
ABC ESSENTIAL KIT
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ASPECT DR™ SKINCARE KITS

POST CARE KIT

POST CARE KIT INSTRUCTIONS

 MILD CLEAN   DAILY FACIAL CLEANSER
Dispense 1 pump into palm of clean hands, foam up with water and 
massage over entire face using circular movements with fingers and rinse 
thoroughly. Repeat if wearing makeup. Can use around eye area. 

 MULTI B PLUS     DAMAGE CONTROL SERUM
Dispense a pea size amount and gently smooth over face, neck and 
décolletage.

 REDLESS    SKIN CALMING SERUM

Dispense a pea size amount and gently smooth over entire face. 
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BRIGHTENING KIT INSTRUCTIONS

 DEEP CLEAN  DAILY FACIAL CLEANSER

Dispense 1 pump into palm of clean hands. Foam up with a little warm 
water Using gentle, circular movements, massage into skin for at least 30 
seconds. Rinse thoroughly. Repeat if wearing water resistant makeup or 
sunscreen. 

 COMPLETE PIGMENT SKIN TONE CORRECTOR

Dispense a pea size amount and gently smooth over face. 

 EXFOL A PLUS  RETINOL FACIAL SERUM

Dispense a pea size amount and gently smooth over entire face, avoiding 
the eye area. To be used on alternating nights initially, then nightly use as 
tolerated. Not to be used if pregnant or lactating.  

 RESVERATROL CREAM  DAILY MOISTURISER 

Dispense 1 pump and smooth over entire face, neck and décolletage as 
required.  

BRIGHTENING KIT

ASPECT DR™ SKINCARE KITS
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PROBLEM SKIN KIT

ASPECT DR™ SKINCARE KITS

PROBLEM SKIN KIT INSTRUCTIONS

 DEEP CLEAN   DAILY FACIAL CLEANSER

Dispense 1 pump into palm of clean hands. Foam up with a little warm 
water Using gentle, circular movements, massage into skin for at least 30 
seconds. Rinse thoroughly. Repeat if wearing water resistant makeup or 
sunscreen. 

 PROBLEM SKIN    PROBLEM SKIN SERUM

Dispense a pea size amount and smooth over entire face or spot treat. 

  EXFOL A PLUS    RETINOL FACIAL SERUM

Dispense a pea size amount gently smooth over entire face, avoiding the 
eye area. To be used on alternating nights initially, then nightly use as 
tolerated. Not to be used if pregnant or lactating.
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ASPECT DR™ SKINCARE KITS

AGE MANAGEMENT KIT

AGE MANAGEMENT KIT INSTRUCTIONS

 DEEP CLEAN   DAILY FACIAL CLEANSER

Dispense 1 pump into palm of clean hands. Foam up with a little warm water 
Using gentle, circular movements, massage into skin for at least 30 seconds. Rinse 
thoroughly. Repeat if wearing water resistant makeup or sunscreen.  

 ACTIVE C   VITAMIN C SERUM

Dispense a pea size amount and gently smooth over entire face. A tightening of 
the skin may be felt 1-2 minutes after application.

 EXFOL A PLUS  EXFOLIATING SERUM 

Dispense a pea size amount and gently smooth over entire face, avoiding the eye 
area. To be used on alternating nights initially, building up to nightly use. Not to be 
used if pregnant or lactating.  

 RESVERATROL CREAM   DAILY MOISTURISER WITH RESVERATROL

Dispense 1 pump and smooth over entire face, neck and décolletage as required.  
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ASPECT DR™ SKINCARE KITS

BLUSH FREE KIT

BLUSH FREE KIT INSTRUCTIONS

 ACTIVE C      VITAMIN C SERUM

Dispense 1 pump and gently smooth over entire face. A tightening of the skin 
may be felt 1-2 minutes after application.

 REDLESSS   SKIN CALMING CREAM

Dispense a pea size amount and gently smooth over entire face, avoiding the eye 
area. 

 RESVERATROL CREAM    DAILY MOISTURISER WITH RESVERATROL

Dispense 1 pump and smooth over entire face, neck and décolletage as required.  
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AGE DEFINING PEEL

PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY

This peel is as effective as it is decadent!  Red wine extract 
and certified organic cocoa bathe the skin’s cells at the 
deepest level with powerful antioxidants to help protect, 
rebuild and re-energise the skin.

COMPLETE PIGMENT PEEL

PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY

A break through treatment designed to target skin 
discolorations and leave the skin looking brighter and 
more vibrant. Vitamin C and Rumex Occidentalis have 
been clinically proven to dramatically improve the skin’s 
appearance.

20%, 30%, 40%, 60%  
LACTOBOTANICAL PEEL

PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY

An effective alternative to Glycolic Acid Peels, Lactobotanical 
Peels are epidermal in action and have the extra advantage of 
being extremely hydrating.
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AGE DEFINING PEEL

PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY

This peel is as effective as it is decadent!  Red wine extract 
and certified organic cocoa bathe the skin’s cells at the 
deepest level with powerful antioxidants to help protect, 
rebuild and re-energise the skin.

COMPLETE PIGMENT PEEL

PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY

A break through treatment designed to target skin 
discolorations and leave the skin looking brighter and 
more vibrant. Vitamin C and Rumex Occidentalis have 
been clinically proven to dramatically improve the skin’s 
appearance.
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PROBLEM SKIN PEEL

PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY

Wave goodbye to oily, congested impure skin conditions 
with the use of a potent blend of proven botanicals, 
Beracare AAA System that assists in the management of 
oil levels and bacteria while decongesting the follicles.

VITA A PEEL

PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY

A peel that results in significant skin change without 
trauma. Lana Blue, a blue-green algae in conjunction 
with Niacinamide and Canadian Willowherb 
significantly improve the appearance of photodamage, 
hyperpigmentation, ageing concerns, oily, congested 
skins and red skin without the associated trauma of 
traditional peels. 
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ASPECT DR™ ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
L-Lactic Acid & Sodium L Lactate > Boasts 
the highest therapeutic index of all alpha 
hydroxy acids. Reduces trans-epidermal 
water loss helps to increase hydration levels 
for a smoother, softer, less wrinkled looking 
epidermis.

Multifruit® BSC > A concentrated blend of 
five botanical extracts: bilberry, sugar cane, 
sugar maple, orange, and lemon. Safely 
exfoliates dead skin cells and stimulates skin 
cell renewal. 

Botanical Complex SCA™ > A proprietary, 
water soluble blend of nettle, melissa, 
elderflower, cleavers and plantain extracts 
known for their astringent and calming 
action.

Botanical Complex LSCD™ > A proprietary, 
oil soluble blend of burdock, elderflower, 
lavender, calendula and cleavers extracts 
known for their smoothing, calming action.

Canadian Willowherb™ > A natural,  
anti-irritant extract from Northern Canadian 
Prairie plants. Proven in clinical research to 
have strong purifying activity.

Wasabi Extract > Obtained from  
the roots of the Wasabia Japonica plant 
indigenous to Japan. Wasabi Extract is an 
antioxidant with skin-calming benefits.

Coenzyme Q10 (ubiquinone) > A powerful 
antioxidant. Penetrates the layers of the skin 
to attenuate the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles associated with photo-ageing. 

Sea Buckthorn Fruit Extract > Fruit 
indigenous to Europe and Asia with the 
highest antioxidant and vitamin content of 
any cultivated fruit or vegetable in existence. 
It also has natural sunscreening properties 
as well.

Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate > Stable, oil-
soluble Vitamin C ester. Provides antioxidant 
activity, UV-A and UV-B protection, clarifying 
and brightening activity, and assists with the 
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

Mixed Tocopherols 95% > A potent blend of 
full-spectrum tocopherols and tocotrienols 
that reduces trans-epidermal water loss and 
strengthens the skin’s barrier function.

ASPECT DR™ FACT
Sea Buckthorn is indigenous to Europe and 
Asia and is one of the highest antioxidant 
and vitamin content of any cultivated fruit 
or vegetable in existence. It’s a natural 
sunscreen as well.
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Homeosta SEA™ > A complex of sea plant 
based ingredients that stimulate cell growth, 
calm the skin, protect against  trans-
epidermal water loss, and scavenge free 
radicals. 

Retinol > Utilises a patented technology 
which improves the bioavailability and 
penetration of retinol. Vitamin A is a key 
anti-ageing ingredient that addresses a 
range of ageing concerns, and improves the 
overall appearance of skin.

Vitazymes® B Complex > Substantially 
retards trans-epidermal water loss,  
provides a calming effect, reduces uneven 
skin tone, increases skin brightness, clears 
congestion, mattifies, and improves the 
appearance of redness. 

SYN®-COLL > Small peptides rich in yeast 
polypeptides and niacinamide (Vitamin B3).
Clinical trials have shown that Syn®-Coll 
is capable of reducing and changing the 
appearance of wrinkles that add years to 
your appearance 

SYN®-AKE > Anti-wrinkle compound based 
on a synthetic tripeptide. SYN®-AKE  has 
been developed as an efficient smoothing 
and anti-wrinkle care compound, particularly 
effective against the appearance of 
expression lines.

PEPHA®-TIGHT >  
1.  Instantaneous: PEPHA®-TIGHT  

has a noticeable instant tightening  
effect and smoothes fine wrinkles

2.  Prevention: PEPHA®-TIGHT acts 
preventively as a protection shield  
against oxidative stress.

3.  Restoration: PEPHA®-TIGHT strengthens 
the connective tissue to have noticeably 
smoother looking skin.

 

Organic hydrafoam > Exceptionally gentle 
cleansing agent. A mild alternative to 
sodium lauryl sulphate.

Cocamidopropyl Betaine > A foaming agent 
without the stripping and drying effects of 
detergents.

Tyrostat™(Rumex occidentalis extract) > A 
skin brightening ingredient derived from 
plants native to the northern Canadian 
prairies region. Achieves smooth even skin 
tone. 

Beracare Triple A System > From the 
Brazilian rain forest, a synergistic blend of 
natural Acai extract, Andiroba extract, and 
Copaiba Balsam resin. Clinically proven 
to reduce appearance of problem skin by 
72%, sebum quantity by 65%, and bacteria 
without the dryness 

Stay C® 50 > A stable Vitamin C. Proven in 
clinical trials to reduce the level of damaging 
free radicals.

ChroNOline™ > ChroNOline™ provides 
outstanding reduction in the appearance  
of fine lines and wrinkles after only 28 days.

Grape Skin Resveratrol > Powerful 
antioxidant. Improves cell function.

Lana Blue > A blue-green algae from 
the Klamath Lake in Oregon with proven 
retinoid-mimicking properties but without 
the usual risk of irritation.
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SKINCARE REGIME

AM: 

PM:

Peels recommended:
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Aspect Dr™ is a registered trademark of Advanced Skin Technology Pty Ltd. Aspect Dr™ products are free 
of parabens, formaldehyde, sodium lauryl sulphate, propylene glycol, mineral oils, and are never tested on 
animals. Aspect Dr™ works closely with health care professionals to offer a quality product. 

IMPORTANT: To the best of our knowledge, all information is correct at time of printing. No therapeutic 
claims are implied or intended by any statements. Product details and protocols will naturally change 
from time to time in line with Aspect Dr™ Skincare International’s commitment to continual improvement.

YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO HEALTHY SKIN

fb.com/aspectdrskincare aspectdrskinwww.aspectdr.com.au


